California’s Central Coast
April (3 nights), 2015

Photographic Adventurers.com
R U Adventurous??? Come explore the central California coast around
Morro Bay and north to Big Sur. Sound interesting? If so, join a fun group
for a Photographic Adventure. We will meet up in LA in the Morning, then
carpool if possible. Otherwise we will meet at the hotel in Morro Bay. Then
we will head out and spend the evening getting some images of sunset on
the beach and maybe some night shots. Next few days we will head out
and explore the various areas surrounding us.
The “Master of the Picture Perfect Postcard” will take us to some of his
secret locations, give us special tips, talk about composition, exposure and
lighting. He will also answer our questions and provide an enjoyable
adventure for everyone attending. Make the pictures you take “keepers”
without laboring away on the computer! Go to www.wghartshorn.com to
see William’s biography, gallery and other upcoming workshops
www.PhotographicAdventurers.com. This is sure to be a fun filled and
unique Adventure.
A Photographic Adventure with William is a fun time you will remember
along with the great shots you will capture. Hopefully you are Adventurous!
Price: $449.00
$100 non-refundable deposit due at registration
Transportation: Not included - We will carpool during the workshop.
Accommodations: Hotel costs NOT included - Attendees will be
responsible for paying for the hotel.
Meals: Meals are NOT included, but the groups generally enjoy eating
their meals together.
Payment: Total payment due to William Hartshorn by January 31st. And
Remember for each paying person you get signed up you get 20% off your
Adventure fee – bring 5 people = 100% discount (free for you).

Email – PhotographicAdventurers@gmail.com or
WGHartshorn@gmail.com or call 310-968-4650 or
Paula1neil@gmail.com or call 949-735-0502

Photographic Adventurers

William Hartshorn

Name____________________________________________
Address__________________________________________

WGHartshorn@gmail.com
Central Coast

Visit WGHartshorn Galleries at

April
(3 nights), 2015
http://bit.ly/eG238

____$449 Per Person (hotel info available)

City_____________________________Zip______________

____$799 per Couple

Phone___________________________________________

____$100 Deposit included ____Paid in full

Email_____________________________________

I am (circle one) Beginner/Advanced

I use ____________________cameras. _____________________________________recommended the Adventure.
Room availability is limited so sign up early! Deposit required before March 30, $50 discount for signups by Mar
15, 2015. Cancellations must be received before Mar 30th for refund, less $50 fee

